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Notice to Teachers.
Wh^e traveling through the piney

woodárin" one of-the lower counties of
Alaban}* ¡n,ot. long, since, it became
neceesary to camp out, and finding a

log sohool-house by the roadside, took
lod^pg¿. th. rein. Prompted by that
plying.disposition so common to men
of a newspaper turn of mind, we ex-
amined the teacher's desk and found
therein the rules, an exact copy of
which we give below for the benefi'
of all who .design entering the honor-
able vocation of 11 teaching young
ideas how to shoot." We commend
them especially to the presidents and
professors of our flourishing colleges,
hoping they will remember that *. tall
aches iron little toe corns grow," and
that they may some day attain to as

high;a standard of literature as the
teacher of the " Heading School."
They are given verbatim et literatim
cl apcHaiim:

BULES OF A READING SCHOOL.

1. at Entering the school house
Eac.'i and Every sch dlar Must Make
there 0beystn.ee atthosein the house.

3.' Take there Seats and not Moove
from-one seat to another withoutgood
occasion, there Must be no lying down
in time of Books Except sick.

3. there Must go But one out at s
time Except for water or on other
Occcasions of necessity.

4. There Must be no quarreling
fighting Cursing Swearing telling
tales on Each other to Make Mischief.

5. There Must Be no Rastling Box-
ing diming or Chunking with any
thing But a trap ball or going a

Swimming or playing in water to wet
each others clothe* or wetting e .ch
others heads.

6. There Must be no Whispering
\»ith Each other Except it be Some-
thing about their studies Nor no other
amusement.

7. Schollars are prohibited from
going into any person's field and
Steal any thing out without Lefe of
the-owner or Speaking Slightly of
any person to there backs.

8. Schollars are prohibited from
eating or chewing any substance
whatever except Tobacco in time ot
Books during this term. (We sup-
pose he objects to pine Rosin) o:

Speaking Loud in time of books or ii.
the class.
'9. pupils that d » not Learn ther*»

Lessons well will be compeled to
stand U ) and Learn the same over

again a- the place of saying Lessons,
10. schollars Must not write or

scribble others c^ppy books.
11. No áchollar M ist absent them-

selves from school without Leave of
the teacher or Run =<wa}T from ^cho-1
for any crime committed in school.

12. theGi'ls and boys Must, not

play together Nor sit together No;
play with each other going from the
school house Nor carry on any court

ship in one half mile of the school
house during th's terra, scholl-irs
are prohibited from playing in the
school house at Recess at playtime
Adult Scholi >rs shall be Reported to
the trustees and delt with.-Tele
graph and Messenger.

TH9S. J. ADAMS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Will Practice in Courts of this County

and .-tate.
-Will be found in the Law Office of the

late Joseph Abnev, Esq.
Edgefield, S. C.*. Nov. 20, 6m 49

LEROY F. YOTJMANS. J. C. SHEPPARD.

Attorneys and Counsellors
At Law.

THE Undersigned havo this day
formed a Co-partnership nnder the

finn name of YOUMAN8 <fe SHEP-
PARD, for the Practice of Law in Edge-
field Cmtntv, >\ C.

*

LEROY F. YOUMANF,
J. c. SHEPPARD.

Nov U tf 47

GARY Sc CrART,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLI-

TCRS IN EQUITY,
Will Practice in the Courts of the State,
and Augusta, Ga!; and also in the U. S.
Conrts tor South Carolina,
Edgefield, 8. C., Oct 4, 3m

JV. HE Subscriber is now receiving his
Sto?k of
FALL A.\D WINTER GOODS,
To which lié invite* all to call and ex-
amine for themselves, aa I SELL FOR
CASH, and will SELL AS CHEAP AS\
THE CHEAPEST. Now in Store
A nice lot of Winter CALICOES,
Printed DELALNES,
Plaid POPLINS, Striped POPLINS,
Colored SERGES,
Ladies' Velvet HATS, Trimmed and

Untrimmed, .

Velvet RIBBONS,
Bonnet RIBBONS and PLUMES,
1 Bale North Carolina PLAIDS, ?

1 Brown SHIRTINGS,
Swi Island SHIRTING,
K ERSEYS, JEANES, CASSDIERES,
Oeo. PLAINS. LINSEYS,
White und Bcd FLANNELS,
Opera and Canton FLANNELS,
Bed TICKINGS.
Blenched SHIRTINGS and SHEET-

INGS,
Men's, BOTS, Youth's and Children's

HATS,
Ladies, Misses, Mens, Youths and

Childrens Silt HOS and BOOT , of all
kind«.
Gloves, Hosiery. Hand kerchiefs.
Ladies SHAWLS, Lanie and Small,
CROCEKIES. aU kind*,
HARDWARE and CROCKERY,
FANCY ARTICL KS, NOTIONS, ano

all other articles kept in a Dry Good*
store.

B. C. BRYAN, Age»:.
Oct. 4 tf41

TO SPORTSMEN!
Shepards, Pointers. Setters, Retriev-

ers, Hawioindlaud St Bernard, Fox
and Deer-Hounds, Greyhounds.
Blood-Hound-., Ratters, Coach-Dogs.
Bull-Dogs.
Prem In rn Chester White Hogs.
Thornnfch-Brcd Berkshire Hogs.

Fancy Poultry and Eggs.
Fancy Pigeons.

Address
C. I. CALVERT,

Newark, Pel
$&r All orders left with Mr. JOHN H.

FAIR, Edgefield, S. C., will receive
prompt attention.
Nov. 22 ly48

A Card.
J« A« GURLEY respectfully announ-
ces to his old friends of Carolina, that
bo is now in the employment of Mr.
JOHN BONES MOORE, (successor to
John Bones & Co.) 185, Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga., where he will bo most

happy to see them, and supplythemwith
HARDWARE and CUTLERY, IRON,
NAILS andAGRICULTURALIMPLE-
MENTS QF ALL KINDS.
Augusta, Nov. 22. 4c 48

Good Things for Christmas.
-Such as-

Soft-Shell ALMONDS,
RAISINS, CURRANTS, .

French and Stick CANDIES,
COCOA NUTS,
Mushroom CAKES,
Egg, Walnut, Wine, Batter, Sods

and Strawberry CRACKERS.
Condensed MILK, &cï

I intend to sell the above articles at the
lowest prices. Give me a call.

0. F# tUElTHMÏ.
»ev2Ö 4$ 49

CMee Family Groceries
AND

PLATATION SUPPLIES.

JAMES G. BAILIE & BROTHER
AVING set their STORE in order, and having received a Large Supply

of the BEST GROCERIES, &c, that can be bought for money, now offer to
their customers and the trade, a large Stock of FRESH GOODS, viz :

Stuart's, Cut, Crushed, Granulated, A, B, C and Yellow SUGARS,
Java, Lagnayra, Maracaibo and Rio COFFEES,
Green and Black TEA, of Best Quality,
Stuart's SYRUP, GOLDEN DRIPS and MOLASSES,
Sugar Cured HAMS, Breakfast BACON, New FLOUR,
Factory CHEESE, English Dairy and Dutch CHEESE,
Gilt Edge Goshen BUTTER, Prime Leaf LARD,
CANNED FRUITS, PRESERVES and JELLIES, .

English CRACKERS, English Albert BISCUIT, Fresh,
American CRACKERS, of all kinds, Fresh,
MACKEREL, CANDLES and SOAPS, of all kinds,
BACON, Sides and Shoulders ; Liveroool SALT,
BAGGING, of all kinds, and TIES,
WINES and LIQUORS, of first quality.

WE HAVE ALSO ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF
Market, Fancy and Traveling Baskets, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Trays.
Straw Brooms, Feather Dusters, Counter Brushes and Hearth Brooms.
FRESH GOODS RECEIVED EVERY WEEK.

And our customers can rest assured that we will do our best to please.
JAMES Cr. BAILIE & BROTHER,

205 BROAD STREET.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. ll 6m 42

MARKERT & CLISBY,
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs,

PERFUMERY,

Superior Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, ¿c.,

ED&EFflEIiD, S. C.

[N addition to our usual full Stock of Goods, we have just received over

$2,000 Worth of PURE DRUGS and MEDICINES, embracing in

part the following popular Medicines:-
3 Doz. Tutt's EXPECTORANT,

SARSAPARILLA,
" LIVER PILLS,
" JAMAICA GINGER,

Ayer?« SARSAPARILLA,
" PILLS,

Javne's EXPECTORANT,
" ALTERATIVE,

Allen's LUNG BALSAM,
Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY
Aver's CHERRY PECTORAL

2 " Brown's TROCHES.
2 " Helmbold'sBUCHU,
2 " Rislev's BUCHU,
1 " PHlLOTOKEN,
1 " Bradfield s REGULATOR,
1 *' Tcrrant's SELTZER APPERI-

ENT,
1 " ROSADALIS,
1 " KOSKOO,
3 " Dr; Simmons

CINE, «fcc., AC-
LIVER MEDI-

BITTERS. BITTERS.
4 Doz. GOLDEN EAGLE BITTERS,
4 " VINEGAR BITTERS,
4 " PANKNIN'S BITTERS.

4 Doz. PLANTATION BITTERS,
4 " HOSTETTER'S BITTERS,
4 " LADIES' BITTERS.

Hair Dressings and Hair Restoratives of ail Kinds.

CHOICE GROCERIES.
We have also in Store a Choice lot of First Class Family Groceries, such as-

. SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, RICE, CHEESE,
4 CANDLES, all kinds, SOAPS, STARCH, SODA,

In Store and to Arrive :
20 Bbls. of Pure Old RYE WHISKEY,
4 '. - CORN WHISKEY,
23 Gals. Pure California BRANDY,
25 " Pur«' Old French BRANDY,
Sherry WINE.
Madeira WINE,

Port WINE,
Domestic WINE,
Jamaica RUM,
Holland GIN,
CHAMPAGNES! «fcc.

TOBACCO AND SEGALS.
In Store, an unusually large supply of CHOICE SEGARS and FINE

Chewing and Smoking TOBACCOS.
iör*The Public are cordially invited to give our Goods an examination.

No trouble, but a pleasure, to show them.
Edgefield. tf 39

Southern Grown Fruit Trees
For Sale at the

Georgia Nursery.
W.H. K. KELSON,

Cultivator of and Dealer in
FRUIT TREES,

"rape Vines, sirawfcerry Plants,
<fc, <fr.

Send for Circular.
Augusta, Nov 22 "m 4S

Doors, Sashes, Blinds. &e.

Mk f<

P. P.TOALE,
Mauufacturer and eater,

.Yo. 20 Harpie St. and Horlbeeh's Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

jj5*-This is tho largest and most com-

plete Factory of the kind in the South-
ern States, and all articles in this line
.. tn be furnished by Mr. P. P. TÓALE at
prices which defy competition
&arA pamphlet with full and detailed

list of all sizes of Doors, Sashes and
Ulinda, and the prices of each, will bo
sent free and post paid, on application to

P. P. TOA&E,
CAAKLESTON, S. C.

July 26 ly 31

111 FALL TRADE.
«RUNS. GUNS. GUNS.
Double and Sirgle Barrel Guns,
Breechloadingand MuzzleloadingOuns

of English, French and German
Manufacture,

A-T AT«Ta PHIOE8.
Single Guns at $2,50, $4,00. $6,00, $8,00,

$12,00 to $20 each. Double Guns
from $7,00 to $200,00 each.

PISTGfCS. PISTOLS. PISTOLS.
Smith it Wesson, Colt's, Allen's, Sharp's,
and all the popular and approved kinds.
AMMUNITION FOB GUNS,
PISTOLS AND RIFLES.

SPORTSMEN'S GOODS OF
GREAT VARIETY.

Best Quality and at Lowest Prices!
Country Merchants and Sportsmen are

invited to call and examine our large and
well selected stock of the above Goods,
which we import direct and buy from
the manufacturers. We guarantee quali-
ty equal to, and prices as low as any res-
p"onsib!e house in this country.
Orders by mail ulled "promptly, and

sci;t by express C. O, D.
POULTSEY, TBIWBIE& CO.,

200 W. Baltimore 8treet,
BALTIMORE, MD.#

Sept 7 toi 9 87

.?Hft* Try samples nf oar prcat 8-page,
rnrr tl-00 iUmtraUd weekly--30 year»
I IIL»I» establish*! Fine tieri entrraringt free
l" iubecribcrs. Agent* make $5 a day. Bend for
*»ms«l*F CtostJttT, Htítoweü, Mo.

0. D. GOODMAN,
' (Formerly of Ninety-Six and Cross Hill,)

I KEGS leave to announce to his friends

j throughout Edgefield and Laurens, that
he is now with

j McCabe, Costello & Daly,
The prominent Dry Good* Merchante of

! Augusta, where ho will bo glad at all

J times to see and serve them-promising
them advantages not to be surpassed by
auy other Dry Goods Establishment in

j the dry.
I Augusta, Oct 2ô tf 41

INovelties .

GEORGE WEBER,
HAS jost returned from the North
with ntl clcirant assortment of FALL
and WINTER

DEY GOODS.
To meet tho wants of a constantly in-

creasing patronage, I have remodelled
tho iuterior of the spacious establishment

No. ire Broad Street,
Opposite the Augusta Hotel,

making it one of the finest Stores in the
City.

I have also engaged the services of a

number of polite and efficient Salesmen,
who will be happy to serve their nume-
rous friends in this community.
The Ladies will find it to their interest

to examine my Stock. They will alway*
find bargains at

The Bee Hive Store.
Sept 20 tf 39

ffOTICE TO PLMTEÄS.
I WILL TAKE COTTON AT FULL
MARKET PRICES from Planters who
aro owing me for supplies, or I will ad-
vance liberally on Cotton and hold until
next Spring on the following terms : If
stored in Augusta, 13 per cent per an-

num : if shipped to Baltimore or Kew

York, 7 per cent.
M. O'DOWD.

Augusta,Nervio_2m 47

Notice of Final Settlement and
Application for D' -barge.

THE Undersigned wil .ke a Final
Settlement on the onal Estate

of ELIAS MCCARTY, » t., on the 3d
dav of January next, ii. .ne Court of
Probate for Edgefield County,-and they
will on the same day apply fora Dis-
charge from-thè trust as Administrators
of sn:d Estate.

WM. R. MCCARTY,
BENJ. KIRKLAND.

Nov 27_«_49
Fair Warning.

ALL Persons, are warned from com-

mittingany Trespass upon thoTract
of Land, lying upon the C.; C. & A. R. R.,
opposite thöSaw Mill of W. W. Adams,.
Esq,., and formerly...owned by. Mrs.
Amanda Riddle, dee'd.', now the prop-
erty of the undersigned.
Said Tra"t of Land will bo leased or

rented to an approved Tenant.
J. L. ADDISON,
LEWIS JONES.

Dec. 6, 2t
' 50

Special Not)
R. R. I?»

RADWAY'S ÁMbi KEL1LF
ITHKÜ IHK WOKS I' PA I AS

lu from «nc to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

After reading thin advertisement n< td tiny one
SUFFEE WITH PAIN.

EADWAT'S EEADY EELIEF IS A CUEE FOE
EVERY PAIN.

It was the first and U the

Only F/xin "Fl©aaaedy
Thut instantly stops thc most excruciating pams. al-
lays Inflammation», anii CHM Conges ions, whether
«ir the Lungs. Stomach. Rowel«, or other glamis ur

organs, tty one application. .

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
No matter how violent or cxcniciniing Ihr pala the
RHEUMATIC, Bed-ridden Inflrni, Gripp)««!. Ner-
vous, Neuralgic, "r prostrated with distase ma) railer.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

INFLAMMATION UF TUE bLADDEE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
SOBE THE0AT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.

PALPITATION OF TUE HEART
flYSTEEICf-, CROUP, DH'TIIEEIA.

CATARRH,INFLUENZA
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
The application of th«- Heady Relief to thc

part orj>arts where the pain or difficulty exists trill
attord rue and comfort.
Twenty drop? in half a tumbler of wate- will In h

l-w moment» cur.- CRAM I'S SPAS 30UR
STOMACH. DIARRHEA. DTSENTER «'IND
IN THE BOWELS, and all INTERNAL 1'AINS.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Muri-

waya'u Heatly Kellrf with them. A few drop-
in water will prevent sickness ctr pains fr..in changi
>f water. It is better than French Brandy or Bitter«
as a stimulant.

Fever «taxe! -A.goae.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cania. There

ts nul a remedial agent in the world that will cure
Fever and Acne, and all other Malarious, Bilious,
Scarlet. Tvphold, Yellow, «nd other Fevers (nilled
hv Radwav's Pills,) so quick as RADWAY'S RE-
LIEF". Fihy cents per bottle.

HEALTH MBEAUTY ! !
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE
OK FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAE SK IN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION 8ECUEKD TO
ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S

SAHSifAKiLLUÜ
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES:
SO QUICK. SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES
TUE BODY UNDERGOES UNDER THE IN-
FLUENCE OK THIS TRULY WONDEBKUi
MEDICINE THAT

EVERY.DAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH
AND WEIGHT IS SEEN AND FELT.

THE GS.EAT BLOOD PURIFIER!
Kcmj drop or the. SAESJ'AKILLIAN RESOL-

VE.N coM.ntiitàtittK thrt/iiffh the Blood, Sicittt.
Urine, nutt otherjittidn awl Jula* of Vie nysteut th*
rif/or oj' life,/ur it rej.ni.-e the rcaaltH OJ the i.tly
with »MIHInil' *onn>I mtlteritd. SenfnUt, S'jphilin,
(Joiwimjititin, tihtndvlnr ttinninm. Ulceré tn the
Tiirottt, J/otith, Tumorn, Kode» in the Glnntln and
nther ptirt* ofthe HytAem, ¡iure Eye», Strumoran*
il'mchnrgix/rom Ihr En rx. awl the norxt jorunuf
JÍMa IUH-OMU, h' .xptU-nn, AV rr/- Sore*, Sadd J/etui,
Hing Worin, Hutt tihtmn, Eryaljteia*. Arve. H'nvk
S/ioU, Worum in th- /'.Wi. Tn.,.tu x. t'o.-iccr* ¡lt thi
Wintthi'lltd nil trenki niny mid painful ilixrhargex,
Sight .Stritt«, io», of' Sj*rui and nil tautet o/ the
life pinnripl-: uri tcithin the cu.-utire runge or' th if
iron tler oj J/uflern ('?.nniftrt/, anti it /nc titiyu' nur

ic iii protein tinyperson using it /or either o/ these
brum ofdiiuvine itu jiut.iil pincer to cure them.
If the patient, daily becoming reduced by thc Wish.

arni decomposition thal ts eoul nttally progressing,
ucceeils in arrest inf! the*« Wustes mid repairs the
atme with new un '' i'la' marie from healthy blood-
nd this the SARS ÁI.11J IAN will kiiu<l<Ht«écart
-a eure is certain : f«»r wiirtniinsf lids remedy com
ii-iiccs ils work <>t piiririeaili II. ami succeeds* in di
nlutsh'us! Hie loss «ï was:e», ils repair- « ill be rapid,
mil everj day lin- pntienl will feel liitnet-ll gnm-fog
helter and stronger. th-fluid digging bdler. appe-
tite Improving,and flesh and Weight mc reccing.
Not only d<H-s IIIVSAUSAPAUILUAN RÉSOLVENT ex

eel all known remedial agents in Iheeutv of Chronic,
Scrofulous.Constitutional, and Skin diseases; built
«the -nly pnsitive cure for

Kidney Sc Bladder Coniiilninis
Urinary, and Womb diseases. >}ravel. Diabetes
Dropsy. Stoppage of Water, lnc<>iilir-nc ni Urine.
Bright's Dlaea'c, Albuminuria, and in nil cases where
there or-'hrick-dn-t deposits, or the waler is thick,
cloudy, mixed willi substances like the a lille of an

esg. or threads like white silk, or there is a morbid
dark bilious appearance, and white bontxlutt dc
posts, and when then-1« n pricking, burning senwt
tinh when pausing waler, and (iain iu (hu Small «

the Back and along Hie Loins.

DR. RADWA IT'S
Perfect Purgative Pills
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coat, d wiih sweet gam
purre, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strengthen
Radway's Hill», for the err»- of all disorders mt th.
Stomach. Liver. Bowels. Kidneys, Bladder. Nervom
dlseoseSjJIeadache. Cottilipntlon. Costiveness, Indi-
gestion Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Billons Fever In-
flammation of iho Bowels, and ali l>erangcmenl«o!
the Internal Viscera. Wurronted to effect a poeitiv(
cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury,
minerals, or deletertoas drugs.

Observe the following symptoms resulting
from Disorders of tho Die« stive Organs:
Constipation, inward Pile«. Fulln-.s of the Blond

in the Henri, Acidty of the Stom>-ch, Nnu-ea. Hem-i-
burn. Disgust of Food. Knllm-s or Weight In Ho
Stomach,¡sourEructations. Sn.kine or Flint* ring nt
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the ITrnd,
Harried and Difficult Breathing.
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free thc

system from all the above named disorders. Price
25 cents per Box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
BEAD "FALSE AND TRUE." Send -ne lette**

stamp to RADWAY ft, CO. No. 8T Malden Lat».
New York. Information worth thousands rill b>
tent yon.

Notice.
ALL persons Indebted to WM. HILL,

dee'd., will piense call upon the un-
dersigned, at No. 265 Broad Street, Au-
gusta, Ga, and settle their accounts.

WALLACE j. DELPH, Ad'or
Oct 25 t.f44

Fire Wood.
PARTTES desiring their Winter's
supply of FIRE WOOD, can got it, in
any quantity, by applying to

* R. O. SAMS.
Nov. 22 tf48

Kerosene Oil. Kerosene Oil.
JUST Received FOUR BARRELS

No. 1 KEROSENE OIL.
G. L. PENN.

«June li tf 25

J. WiLira, Prom orar. B. H. MCDOKAT.D à Co,, Drmrrlits «ndQm. Aj K, 8»n Franct«co. Cal., and S) A M Core moree at. Jl. T.
MJ.S LL.11>.\ S .atetar ¿c.. laï-i _-tC

Wonderful Curative Effects.
Tho/sro not a rilo Fancy Drink, Made of Poor
Bom, Whiskey, Proof Spirits anti Beflite
Liquors,doctored, spiced and sweetened to please tho
Ulta, caüod "Tonics,""Appetizers," "Restorers," ¿c.,
(hat load the tippler on to drunkenness nnd ruin, bu t are
a true Medldne, mado from thc native roots and herbs
of California, free from all Alcoholic Stlmn-
'anU. They aro thc G IEEAT BLOOD Erm.
t'IER andA LI Fi: GIVING PRIXCir:..:,
a perfect Renovator nnd Invigorntor of tho System,
carrylngoff all poisonous matter and restoring thc blood
to a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit-
ters according to directions, and remain lons unwell,
provided their bones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and thc vital organs wafted
beyond the point of repair.
They aro a Gentle Purgative aa well a» a

Tonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of tho Liver, and all thc Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAIN TS, whether In

young or old, married or single, at thc dawn of woman-
hood or at thc turn of life, these Tonic Bitten have no

equal
For Inflammatory nnd Chronic Rheuma-

tics] and Gout, Dyape t»«la or Indigestion.
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fe«
vera, Disease« of the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys and Bladder, these Bitters have been most
successful, finch Diseases arc caused by Vitiated
Blood, which ls generally p laced by derangement
of the Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION-. Head-

ache, Palu In tho Shoulder«, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Poor Eructations of tho Stomach,
Bad Taste In thc Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
thc Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain in tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Tlicy invigorate thc Stomach and stimulate the torpid
Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequaled
efficacy in cleansing tho blood of all Impurities, and im-
parting new life and vigor to th« whole system.
FOE SKIN" DISEASES, Emptions, Totter,Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spols, Pimpfes, Pustules, Bolls, Car-
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald ncaa, Sore Eyes, Erysipe-
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of thc Skin. Humors and
Diseases cf thc Skin, of whatever name or notare aro
literally dug up and carried out of thc system in a short
time by tho use of these Bitters. One bottlo In such
coses will convince thc most incredulous of their cura-
tive effects.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you And itt Im-

purities bursting through tho skin In Pimples, Erup-
tions or Soros; cloanso lt when you find it obstructed
and alnsgbh in tho veins; cleanse lt when it ls fool,anil vour feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and thc health of thc system will follow.
Pin, Tape and other Worms, lurking in the

system of so ninny thousands, are effectually destroyedand removed. Says a distinguished physiologist,there ls scarcely on individual upon the faco of the
earth whose body ls exempt from tho presence of
worms. It is not upon tho healthy elements of tho
body that worms exist, but iinnu tho diseased humors
nnd slimy deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthclmlntics, will free tho system from worms like
these Bitters.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD * CO,
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, CalV
fornla, and 33 and 31 Commerce Street. New York.
June 8 iv 2-4

Over Five Hundred Actual Fires
Fut Out with it !

Moro than

$6,000,000
Wörth ol'Property Saved

from Hie Flames !

FIRE WMÉËM
P. W. FARWELL, Secretary.

122 Washing;!on Street, Chicago.

Insurance Companies reduce rates where
> it is introduced. The Government

has adopted &

Puts Ont Uuruinp Kerosene, Tar, ¿¡rc

JSENP FOR ITS RECORD.
Aue 2 4m 32

DRY GOODS !

P. & M. GALLAHER,
190 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga«

WIE arepleosed to be able to inform our friends and the public of Edge-
field,and* surrounding Counties, that our Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Is now complete in every Department, and is by far the largest that it has
ever been our privilege to offer to our friends and customers.

This splendid Stock having been purchased by one of the firm, who has
had twenty-five years experience in the Dry Goods trade of A ugusta, is a
sufficient guarantee that it has been well selected, and will be sold at prices
that cannot fail to give satisfaction.

All consumers of Dry Goods are cordially invited to give us a call before
making purchases. P. & M. ÇÂLLAeER,

No. 190 Broad Street, A 'GUSTA, GA.

We will open on Monday, October lGth,
a superior line of DRESS GOODS of
French, English, Scotch, and German
Manufacture consisting in part of Gros a

Grain, Gros do Rhine and Japanese
SILKS,
Dish and French POPLINS, in solid

and fancy colors,
VELOURS, Satin DcCHENE, French

MERTNOES and Empress CLOTHS,
Pure MOHAIRS, Black and colored,
ALAPACAS in all colors,
Black BOMBAZINE,
All Wool PLAIDS,
Solid DeLAINES, Ac.
Also a largoassortment of French COR-

SETS, at low prices.
P. Ai JU. GALLAHER.

j_190 Broad Street.

If you want to select a GOOD SUIT
from a splendid Stock of Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Sattinets, Kentucky or North
Carolina Jeans, call at the Store of P. <fe
M. Gallaher and you will be suited

F. & Al. GALLAHKR,
190 Broad Street.

Always on hand a heavy Stock of Do
mestics, such as PRINT*, GINGHAMS,
shirtings, sheetings, Drilling, Osna-
burgs, Plains, LiffBey, Denims, ."tripes,
Plaids
we sell at Manufacturers price

P. At M. GAlLiHER,
190 Broad street

In our LINEN Department can be
found a choice, assortment of Bleached,
Brown and Fancy Table Damask.
Also white and fancy Irish Linens.
Damask and Huck Towels, Napkins,

Doyles and Crash.
P. & M. GALLAHER,

190 Broad Street.

We are just in receipt of a large in-
voice of White Red and Grey Twilled
and Plain FLANNELS,
Also a large assortment of Opera

FLANNELS in all colors,
Ladies and Gente UNDERVESTS and

SHIRTS,
Balmoral, Boulevard& Hoop SKIRTS.

P. Ar AI. GALLAHER,
190 Broad Street.

Just received a fine assortment of Plain
and Fancy Sash RIBBONS,
Also a full line of Trimming and belt

RIBBONS,
In order to meet the increasing demand

of this branch of our trade, we have
mado arrangements to receive fresh sup-
plies every week.

P. A: 31. GALLAHER,
190 Broad Street.

tinue to receive weeklv, a beautiful line
of SHAWLS, the styles and prices ol'
which cannot fail to suit the most fastidi-
ous.
Also, a large lot of fine Bed BLAN-

KETS and Marseilles QUILTS.
P. Ai .ri. t, U.I, illRK

190 iiroad Street.

Special inducements offered in English
md German HOSE and HALF HOSE,.
Linen. Cambric, iiemmed-stiched, BOJ

iered, and Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
P. Ar Ai HALLMlt ll,

In a limited-advertisement, it is impossible to give an idea of the exton

d' our stock. Suffice it to say that it is expensive, and wi J ; hv ol»;
;it Hie Lowest Possible Priées.
An examination will convince the most skeptical of the truth of the above

assertion.
P. & TT «A LITHER,

100 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Oct18 3ml 43

A. New Supply
OF

1
AT THE

Carolins Store.

POWELL & MULLER,
No. 189, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

Next Door to Constitutionalist.

WE are glad to say that, by means of the liberal patronage extended us

by our Carolina friends, during the short time we have been in business, we

are now prepared to satisfy their wants in Every Class of Goods in
our line ait Prices to Suit the Times.
We have in St-re several large lots of NEW and DESIRABLE GOODS,

at very REDUCED FIGURES.
DRESS GOODS from 25 cts. to $2.50 per yard.
CALICOES from 8 to 121 cts.
BED TICK from 12* eta. to the best.
BLEACHED and BROWN HOMESPUNS from 8 cts. to finest quality.
BLE x CHED DAMASK from 60 eta. up.
LINEN TOWELS from $1.00 to $8.00 per Dozen.
LINEN II AN I KERCHIEFS from $1.00 to $8.00 per Dozen.
Ladies* LINEN COLLA ÍS from $1.00 per Dozen up.
BALMO ALS from 75 cts. to $8.00.
A large supply of SHAWLS and BLANKETS, very Cheap.

Remember, we Sell

Domestics at Factory Prices!
(W Orders, for Goods at retail, for $10.00, or more, will be sent free of

Express Charges.
WALTER POWELL formerly of Barnwell, S. C.
\\ ILL! A M MULLER, formerly of Columbia, S. C.

Augusta, Nov 2 13142

CHAS. G. GOODRICH,
271 Broad street, Augusta, Georgia

MANOTAGZtfE 4 83 BM&EE

RS i k _>
'

- t Li - ? 3
»-AS5D a-: w 'ft aiA li ss iv .* nr.,

HARNESS AND HARNESS TRIMMINGS,
BELTING-RUBBER ANN LEATHER,

LEATHER OP1 -A. Tula ~&L I £ST H)

mm m pieu CALF ARD KIP SKINS,
Trunks, Buggy Umbrellas, Whips, &c, &c.;

ALL AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. SATISFACTION GUxRANTEED
Augusta, Oct 25 4m 44

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! CHEAPÍ
Goods are down at LOW FIGURES at my Store, and why ? Because I

buy by the quantity, and pay thc Cash,-that's the secret.
When I advertise Goods by the Bale. I don't mean by the half dozen

pieois. hut I moan a Bale, and can show the Goods.
I mi now in receipt bf Scvcnív-Pieccs oí* Cniico, all of the

best Uirtinú-, sí«cli as Merimatdí?, Gamer'.-, S, ragúes, Haste!'s. ¡-ll of which
I offer for 12à cts. per v.-rd.

1 Bale, 1000 Yards. GRANITEVILLE 3-4 SHIRTING ai 0* etsi
Yard wide BLEÁCHTNGS for ll' ers. pei- y .rd:
Why is that owe- than you fan btu Gnú itevillc Shirtings elsewhere?

Because \ have just ordered fli»*ai foso President Hickman, of Augusto,
. nd haw sent him it Ch'--!; ! di ... liii't ll Cash.
In a few d.iys I wi'i Iii Ju eij i ot a Baie ol \ THENS (Ga.) STRIPES

md CHECKS, which 1 will e< vr\ ow.

I wil sel Xa I LS bv fhn Who esa e foi 0 eta. \>o> pound ; retail at 7 cfs.
I am determined to sell G. ods as LOW AS THEY CAN BE BOUGHT

[N AUGUSTA.
Farmers ».nd Mechanics are especially invited to come and examine my
perior Good-, Hats, Shoe<, Hardware, Cutlery, ¿cc, which I know will

ive satisfaction.
fita/' EVERYTHING IN THE DRESS GOODS LINE will be found at

J. H. CHEATHAM'S,
At Sullivan's Old Stand.

Nov15 lm 47

To the citizens of Edgefield.
Persons visiting Augusta will find it GREATLY TO

THEIR INTEREST tu slop at

vinni \* & nmmws,
(One of the Finest MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH-
MENTS in thc Ci tr;') prc-1 iou?) to Kitying elsewhere.
Wo frtiaraiitc*: LV"£ilYTillN' ivhu'li wc represent will

?J-\ h! PEiiFE'C SA I ihi' At HON
So runiehiber that at No 229. Broad Street, op-

posite Masonic Ltnli, you can Le fin . rn«»Kt fashionably
md genteelly at VEHY lÍEA^y * : fl rr, ¡CES.
Augusta, Oct 18 , 43

C. K. HENDERSON i BRO-,
GliANÏTEVILLi;, S. C.,

DEG; to inform their Friends and Customers of Edgefield and adjacent
Counties that they are now opening their Stock ol

FILL IND WINTER GOODS.
And take great pleasure in proclaiming it the BEST SELECTED and
MOST COMPLETE STOCK they have ever offered.
These Goods were bought in New York and Baltimore, from the Best

Houses, and for Cash for which we obtained a liberal discount, and are

therefore enabled to SELL VERY CHEAP, and this we intend to do.
We keep EVERYTHING usually found in a First Class Village

Store, such as

Dry Goods and Motions,
ReadyMadeClothing,

BOOTS ABB SHOES,
Hardware, Tinware, Crockery*

BAGGING AND TIES,
BACON, LARD, FLOUR, MEAL. COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SYRUP, RICE, MACKEREL, SPICES, SOAPS, SODA, &c.

Also, a full line of SHOE FINDINGS, Sole LEATHER, Kip and Calf
SKINS, &c.
tófWe are at the same old place on the Corner, and most cordially invite

all to call and examine our Goods and Prices.
56TWe continue to SELL COTTON in this market Free of Commissions.

C. K. HENDERSON,
F. B. HENDERSON.

Grantville, Sept 20 3m 39

Notice.
ALL persons in anywise indebted to

tho Estate of Mrs. ELIZ.. PRES-
COTT, de'edty-aiWiotifiedto-paftfceSffnTcwithout delay ;. and thone havingclaims
against the Estate will present them,
duly attested, for payment. The Esiate
muk be closed up at an early date.

JAS. A. LANIER. Ex'or.
Dec;* 4t-*60

JOHN BAUSKETT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
W"lLL Practico io Edgefield, Lexington,
Barnwell and Richland.

Colombia, Uar 8 lyll

State^äf South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
JN PROBATE CO URI'.

("'Immer Crocker, *)
Frances McEvoy,

vs
Matilda Nobles,
Lewellyn Nobles, Copy
Janies E. Nobles, Summons
Martha Davis, ,- for
Mary Ann Carlisle, Relief.
Emeline Nobles,
Solomon Nobles,
Amarillas Nobles,
Louisa Nobles,
Alice Nobles.

To the Defendants Matilda Nobles. Lew-
ellyn Nobles, James E. Nobles. Martha
Davis, Mary Ann Carlisle, Emeline
Nobles, Solomon Noble«, Amarillup
Nobles, Louisa Nobles and Alice No-
bles :

YOU are hereby Summoned and re-

quired to answer the Petition in
this action, which is filed itt the Office of
thc Probate Court, for said County, and
to serve a copy of your answer to the
said Petition, on the Subscribers, at their
office, Edgcfield ,S. C., within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusive
of'the day of service; and if you tail to
answer thc Petition, within* the time
aforesaid, the Plaintiffs in this action
will apply to tho Court for the relief de-
manded in the Petition.

GARY A GARY, PTHs' Attys.
Tho Defendants in this action will take

notice that this action is commenced for
the Partition of Land in thc Probate
Court of the said County and State, and
that a Summons in this action, of which
thc foregoing is a copy, was hied in tho
office of tho Probate Court for Edgcfield
County, on the 21st dav of November, A.
D., 1871. GARY it GARY,

PlaintilVs' Attornevs.
Nov 29 Gt "49

Sheriff's Sale.
Warren, Wallace <fc Co., ] Warrant

vs j- to Enforce
Turner Clary. J Lien.

BY virtue of a "Warrant to me di-
rected, in thc above stated case, I

will proceed to sell at the Defendant's
residence, in Edgcfield County, on Fri-
day, the 15th December next, the follow-
ing property of tho Defendant, to wit :
22 Bushels CORN,
200 Pounds FODDER,
800 Pounds SEED COTTON.
Terms Cash.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
Nov29_3t_49

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Z. W. Carwilo, adm or. of ]
the Estate of Robt. W. r^T"i«;.,»

Tompkins h.U °Äf'
VS

james P. Carroll, et al. j
BY virtue of an Order of the Court in

this cause the creditors of Robt. W.
Tompkins, dee'd., arc required to prove
their demands before the undersigned on
or before the first day of January next,
or they will bo barred of all benefit in
the judgment that may bo rendered in
this cause.

S. B. GRIFFIN,
Special Referee.

Nov. 21_fit_48
State of South Carolina

LEXINGTON COUNTY,
CO JJRT OF COMMONPLEA S.

Daniel Drafts, Plaintiff, )
vs. {. Summons.David Holeman, Defd'ant, J

To David Holeman the Defendant in this
action.
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer'the complaint in this
action, which was filed in this Court on
the 3rd day of November, 1871, and to
serve a copy of your answer on tho snb-
scriber, at his office, at Lexington Court
House, South Carolina, within twenty
days alter tho service of the summons
upon you, exclusive of the day of service.
If you fail to answer this complaint

within the timo aforesaid, the Plantin"
will take judgment against you, for tho
sum of One Hundred and Ten 99-100 Dol-
lars, with interest at the rate of Seven
per cent, per annum, from tho 19th day
of January, ono thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seven, and costs. Dated No-
vember 3rd, 1871.

FORT, PlantifTs Attorney.
Doc. 6_6t_50

Onion Setts ! Onion Setts !

JUST received TOW BBLS. ONION
SETTS, White, Red and Yellow. If you
wish to produce the largest size Onions,
this is tho proper time to plant your
Setts. For sale t>y

G. L. PENN.,. Druggist. .

Oct. ll tf - v -42-^-*
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At Greatly Reduced Prices !

-^3 *
? tv, 1 'i\ '9
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Manufacturers I Dealers,
208 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of all in want of à Vehicle of.
any kind to their Largeand Varied Assortment, comprising all the LATEST?
and MOST DESIRABLE Styles of

CARRIAGES, PHXtORS, ROCKAWAYS,
Carry-alls, and Open and Top Buggies,

Which have been manufactured specially for them by the best makers in the
country. We also solicit attention to

"WYMAN, MAY & CO'S.

»JU

Woloottville "VCTcL-gr-oriL
FOR PLANTATION PURPOSES.

These Wagons, made in Walcottvillc, Ct., of the Best Seasoned Timber
and Best Mutaials throughout, have been used in the South for the last
fifteen years, and for Light Draft, Great Capacity and Durability, arc un-

equalled by any Wagon sold in the South.
We are also Agent for the Celebrated

HILLBURN IRON AXLE WAGON,
Manufactured in the West, and esnecially adapted to the Southern country,
and warranted to bethe Best and Cheapest Western Wagon sold in any.
market.

A Full Stock of HARNESS, SADDLES,
PLANTATION GEAR. TRUNKS, VALISES,
French and American CALF SKINS, SHOE FINDINGS,
SADDLERY HARDWARE, Carriage and Wagon MATERIAL,
Leather and. Rubber BELTING,
LEATHER of al! Kinds, &c, &c.,

Constantly on hand and for sale at lowest Cash prices. Orders'solicited,
and will receive prompt and careful attention.

WYMAN, MAY & CO.,
208 Broad Street, opposite Georgia R. R. Bank,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Aug 23 Gm35

-Tho prlniary%:uise of Consumption Ls derange-
ment of the digestive orpins. This derangement
produces deiiclt-nt nutrition and assimilation. By
-Ailmllatlon I mean that process by which the no»
triment of tho food ls converted Uto blood, «sd
therfee into the solids of tuc body. Persons with
digestion thus lmpoirvd. having the slightest pre-
déposition to pulmonar}' disease, or If they bike
co!d, will be very Hablo to have Oonsumpticn o'
the Lungs In some of Its forms: and I hold that it
will fcc Impossible io cure any case of Consumtitfon
without first restoring a pood digestion and healthy
assimilation. TLe very first tiling to be done ls to
cleanse the stomuoh and bowels from all TUaensed
mucus and slime, which ls clogging these orpu rs so
that they cannot perform their Amctlons, and -.hun
muse np and restore th*- liver to a healthy ac:Ion.
For this pnrpose the surest and best remedy ls
Kehenek's Mandrake Pills. These Pills clean the
stomach and bowels of all the dead and morbid
sllme*lnat ls causing disease and decay In the whole
system'. They will clear out the llvcrof all diseased
.?ile that has accumulated lhere, and rouse lt up ta
a new and healthy action, by which natural and
healthy bite ls secreted.
The stomach, bowels, a;id liver are thus cleansed

by the ase of-Schenck's Mandrulee Pills ; bat there
remains In the stomach au excess of acid, the
organ 'JS torpid and the appef.'e poor. In the bow-
els the lacteals are weak, and requiring strength
and support. It ls in a condition like this th.u
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic proves to be the most
valuable remedy ever discovered. It ls alkaline,
and Its use will neutralize all excess of acid, mak-
ing the stomach sweet and fresh; lt will give per-
manent tone to this Important organ, an£ críate
a good, hearty appetite, and prepare '_ue system
for the first process of a poe** digestion, and"
ultimately make good, health-, living blood.
After this preparatory treatment, what remains,
to cure most cases of Consumption is tho free
and persevering use of Schenck's Pul moule Syrup.
The Pulmonlc Syrup nourishes the system, purl-
fies the blood, and is readily absorbed Into the
circulation, and thence distributed to the diseased
lungs. There lt ripens all morbid mattera, whether
In the form of abscesses or tubercles, and then
assists Nature to expel all the diseased matter, In
the form or free expectoration, when once it ripens,
It ls then, by the great healing and purifying
properties of Schenclc's Pulmonlc Byron, that all
ulcers and cavities arc healed up sound, and my
patient ls cured.
The essential th lng to be done in curing Con-

sumption is to get up a good appetite and a good
digestion, so that the body will grow in flesh and
get strong. If a person has diseased langi,-*
cavity or abscess there.-the cavity cannot heal, the
mutter cannot ripen, so long as the system is below
par. What ts necessary to cure ls a new order of
things,-a good appetite, a good nutrition, the body
to grow in flesh and get fat ; then Nature ls helped,
t .-avilies will heal, the matter will ripen ana bc
i <jwn off in large quan'l'Jcs, and the person
regain health and strength. This ts the true and
only plan to core Consumption, and if a person Is
very bad, If the lungs are not entirely destroyed,
or even if one lung ls entirely gone, if tb«re Is
enough vitality left lu the other to heal up, there Ls
hope.I have seen many persons cured with only one
sound lung, live and enjoy life to a good old age.
This ls what Schenck's Medicines will do to care
Consumption. They will clean out the stomach,
sweeten and strengthen it, get np »good digestion,
and give Nature tho assistance she needs te clear
the «ystern of all the disease that is lu thc longs,
whatever the form msy be.
It ls Importan: that white using Schenck's Medi-

cines, care should be exercised not to take cold:
keep ln-doors in cold and damp weather: avoid
night air. and take out-door exercise only In u

genial and warm sunshine.
I wish lt distinctly nnderstood thatwhen I recom-

mend a patient to De careful Lu regard to taking
cold, while usingmy Medicines, I do so for a ?pedal
reason. A man who ha* bit, partially recovered
from the effects of a bad cold la far more liable to
a relapse than one who has been entirely cured;
and it ls precisely the same in regard toConsump-
tion. 80 long as the lungs are not perfectly healed,
ju.*? so long Ls there imminent danger of a mil re-
turn cf the disease. Hence lt ls that I so strenu-
ously caution pulmonary patienta against exposing
themselves to an atmosphere that is not genial and
pleasant Confirmed Consumptives' longa are a
moss of sores, which the least change of atmos-
phere will inflame. The grand secret ofmy suc-
cess with my Medicines consists In my ability to
subdue Inflammation Instead of provoking lt, as
many of the faculty do. An inflamed {one cannot,
with safety to the patient, be exposed to the biting
Masts of Winter or the chilling winds of fnrtog
i r Autumn. It should be carefully shielded from
»ll irritating influences. The utmost caution
should be observed in this particular, as without it
a cure under almost a.-iycircumstances is an lmpos-
slbl'lty.
The person should be kept on a wholesome and

nutritious diet, and all thc Medicines oontlnued
.tntil the body hos restored to it the natural quantity
of flesh and strength.
I waa myself cu aed by this treatment of the worst

kind of Consumption, and have lived to get fat and
hearty these many years, with one lung mostly
gone. I have eurea thousands since, and very
many have been cured by this treatment whom I
have never seen.
About the First ofOctober I expect to take posses-

sion ofmy new banding, at the Northeast Corner of
Sixth and Art h Streets, where I shall be pleased to
give advice to all who may require it.
Full directions accompany all my Remedies, rn

that a person in any part of the world can be
readily cured by a strict observance of the same,

1. II. ÜCIIENCK. M. P..Philadelphia.
JOHN F. HENRY, 8 College Place,

New York, -wholesale Agents
Feb22_ly__9_

Stolen,
FROM the Subscriber'sresidence, near

Red Bank Church, on the 29th, amc-dium-sized Black HORSE, five years old
next Spring,-one hind foot white ap to
fetlock-small white spot on loft side,
about midway if saddle skirt, and a
small white spot on shoulder-tho snip
of upper lip w-hite, and also small white
spot in forehead.
The thief is supposed to have gone in

tho direction of Columbia, or Savannah,
Georgia..
I will pay a reward of f25 for recoveryof horse; or $50 for horse and thief.

HENDERSON SMITH, (col.)
The Columbia Phoenix will oopvthreetimes. Daily, and the Barnwell Sett-

tinel twice, weekly, and forward bills to
this office.
?Dec, 6? st50


